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Abstract
Objectives: To test whether or not one of six implantoplasty procedures is superior to the others
rendering a minimal final implant surface roughness and a short treatment time.
Material and methods: Forty-two one-piece implants were embedded in epoxy resin blocks with
6-mm rough implant surface exposed. The following implantoplasty polishing sequences were
applied: Brownie, Greenie sequence (BG) (diamond rotary instruments 106-, 40-, 15-lm grit,
Brownie, Greenie silicone polishers); Arkansas stone sequence (AS) (diamond 106-, 40-, 15-lm grit,
Arkansas stone torpedo-shaped bur); Short diamond sequence (SD) (diamond 106-, 40-, 4-lm grit);
Short diamond sequence with Greenie (SDG) (diamond 106-, 40-, 4-lm grit, Greenie); Complete
diamond sequence (CD) (diamond 106-, 40-, 15-, 8-, 4-lm grit); Complete diamond sequence with
Greenie (CDG) (106-, 40-, 15-, 8-, 4-lm grit, Greenie). The polished neck portion served as a
positive control, the untreated sandblasted and acid-etched surface as negative control. Each
implant was scanned with a contact profilometer rendering Ra values and Rz values as a measure of
surface roughness. The time needed to polish the implant surface for each group was recorded.
Simultaneous comparisons between more than two groups were done performing Kruskal–Wallis
tests. Comparisons between two groups were analysed using Wilcoxon rank-sum tests.
Results: Mean Ra values amounted to 0.32  0.14 lm (BG), 0.39  0.13 lm (AS), 0.59  0.19 lm
(SDG), 0.71  0.22 lm (SD), 0.75  0.26 lm (CDG), 0.98  0.30 lm (CD), 0.10  0.01 lm (PC) and
1.94  0.47 lm (NC). Pairwise one-sided comparisons between the test group revealed statistically
significant differences (P < 0.05). The shortest treatment time was recorded for group AS
(13  2 min) and the longest for CDG (21  2 min) and BG (21  4 min).
Conclusions: Considering final surface roughness and treatment duration, the use of rotary
diamond burs in decreasing roughness, followed by an arkansas stone (group AS), appears to be
an optimal treatment option.
Peri-implantitis has been introduced initially
as a term for infectious pathological condi-
tions of peri-implant tissues (Levignac 1965;
Mombelli et al. 1987). Later on, it was agreed
that this term should be used specifically for
destructive inflammatory processes around
osseointegrated implants in function that
lead to peri-implant pocket formation and
progressive loss of supporting bone (Albrek-
tsson & Isidor 1994). The prevalence of peri-
implantitis is estimated to affect 10% of the
implants and 20% of the patients up to 5–
10 years following implant placement (Mom-
belli et al. 2012). Among many other factors,
smoking and history of periodontitis are sig-
nificantly associated with the development of
peri-implantitis (Galindo-Moreno et al. 2005;
Heitz-Mayfield 2008; Roccuzzo et al. 2010,
2012). As peri-implantitis may lead to com-
plete disintegration and implant loss, it is
crucial to intervene and try to stop the pro-
gression of the disease or even attempt to
achieve a “restitutio ad integrum” by regen-
erating the lost tissues.
To date, there are no standardized, gener-
ally accepted, evidence-based treatment pro-
tocols for the treatment of peri-implant
infections (Renvert et al. 2012). Some case
series and clinical trials, however, indicate a
beneficial effect of resective (Romeo et al.
2005, 2007) or a combined resective and
regenerative (Suh et al. 2003; Schwarz et al.
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2011, 2014; Matarasso et al. 2014) surgical
approach with a modification of the implant
surface, the so-called “implantoplasty”.
The objective of a resective therapy is to
reduce the severity of the inflammatory reac-
tion and to re-establish a physiological bio-
logic width by reducing pocket depth. In
addition to soft tissue excision and osteot-
omy in an attempt to create a favourable
bone architecture, implantoplasty may be
indicated usually consisting of removing the
implant threads and smoothening rough
implant surfaces with rotary instruments.
The purpose of implantoplasty is firstly to
polish the implant surface, thereby removing
the entire outmost infected layer of titanium
and creating a new sterile surface structure
and secondly to render the affected implant
surface less plaque-retentive by reducing the
surface roughness.
In a clinical setting, most frequently dia-
mond burs or carbide bone cutters (composed
of tungsten and carbon alloy) are used to
remove the threads of the exposed implant
surface. This is then followed by the use of
silicone polishers to smoothen the rough
implant surface (Romeo et al. 2005, 2007;
Schwarz et al. 2011, 2014; Meier et al. 2012).
Some clinicians additionally use Arkansas
burs after the diamond burs to further reduce
roughness before using silicone polishers, as
done in a recent clinical case series study
(Matarasso et al. 2014). A number of clinical
split-mouth studies reported a threshold value
(Ra of 0.2 lm) to be adequate in terms of final
surface roughness (Bollen et al. 1996; Quiry-
nen et al. 1996). These studies indicated that
polishing below this threshold value does not
impact the total amount of plaque or the
pathogenicity of the colonizing bacteria
significantly (Bollen et al. 1996; Quirynen
et al. 1996). Apart from the fact that implanto-
plasty is a very time-consuming process, deb-
ris from the implant (i.e. contaminated
titanium particles) as well as particles origi-
nating from rotating instruments can be dis-
persed into the surrounding hard and soft
tissues. Carbide and diamond coatings on bur
surfaces are harder than titanium and do not
wear off extensively. Silicone polishers, how-
ever, produce large amounts of silicone parti-
cles that may eventually cause immunological
reactions and interfere with the healing
process following this type of therapy. This is
the reason some authors abstain from using
abrasive silicone polishers and use Arkansas
burs instead (Schwarz et al. 2011, 2014). The
goal would therefore be to optimize the polish-
ing process, minimize the formation of debris
and reduce the treatment time.
The objectives of this study were therefore
to test whether or not one of six implanto-
plasty procedures is superior rendering a min-




Forty-two implants (Standard Plus, Regular
Neck, SLA, 4.8 Ø mm, length 10 mm; Insti-
tut Straumann AG, Basel, Switzerland) were
embedded in epoxy resin moulds (1.5 9
1.5 9 1.5 cm) in such a way that 6 mm of
rough surface was exposed, resembling a hori-
zontal peri-implant defect with only supracre-
stal aspects. These implants were subjected to
six different protocols of implantoplasty using
rotating burs and polishers. While the indus-
trially polished neck portion served as a posi-
tive control (PC), the untreated double
sandblasted and acid-etched (SLA) surface
served as a negative control (NC).
Burs
The following burs were used under copious
irrigation with water: (i) at 200,000 rpm bud-
shaped diamond rotary instruments, short
neck: 106-, 40- and 15-lm grit in sequence (In-
tensiv SA, Montagnola, Switzerland); (ii) at
40,000 rpm experimental flame-shaped dia-
mond rotary instruments, long neck: 8-lm
and 4-lm grit (Intensiv SA); (iii) at 20,000 rpm
Arkansas stone torpedo-shaped white alu-
minium oxide bur (Jota AG, R€uti, Switzer-
land); (iv) at 20,000 rpm mini-point-shaped
abrasive impregnated silicone polishers
(Brownie, Greenie, Shofu Dental GmbH,
Ratingen, Germany).
Implantoplasty procedures
The following six procedures served as test
groups:
1. BG = Brownie, Greenie sequence
(Diamond burs 106-, 40- and 15-lm grit,
Brownie, Greenie)
2. AS = Arkansas stone sequence
(Diamond burs 106-, 40- and 15-lm grit,
Arkansas stone)
3. SD = Short diamond sequence
(Diamond burs 106-, 40- and 4-lm grit)
4. Group SDG = Short diamond sequence
with Greenie
(Diamond burs 106-, 40- and 4-lm grit,
Greenie)
5. Group CD = Complete diamond sequence
(Diamond burs 106-, 40-, 15-, 8- and 4-lm
grit)
6. Group CDG = Complete diamond
sequence with Greenie
(Diamond burs 106-, 40-, 15-, 8- and 4-lm
grit, Greenie)
The industrially polished implant neck
served as a PC and the rough SLA implant
surface (endosseous part) as a NC.
One calibrated individual (AL) performed
all implantoplasty procedures (six implants
per group) under standardized conditions. A
hand-held contra-angle hand-piece (at
200,000 rotations per min/rpm) under irriga-
tion with water was used for diamond burs
with a grit size of ≥15 lm. For the remaining
instruments, a contra-angle hand-piece work-
ing with maximal 40,000 rpm was used,
again with copious irrigation. In all
sequences, the burs were used with decreas-
ing grit sizes, starting with the bur having
the largest grit size. With this bur, the
exposed implant surface was polished until it
had an evenly machined appearance as deter-
mined by the naked eye. This procedure was
continued to the finest instrument (smooth-
est grit size). For each implant, a new set of
instruments was used. The duration of the
entire polishing sequence per implant
was recorded for each group in minutes
(Fig. 1a–d.)
Surface roughness measurements
Each implant was scanned with a stylus pro-
filometer (Mahr Perthometer S2; Mahr,
G€ottingen, Germany). By the use of a dia-
mond tip, the surface roughness was mea-
sured along a straight line at a constant
speed and a constant pressure. The epoxy
mould retaining the implant was fixed in a
way that the profilometer tip was rectangular
to the implant surface and the needle moved
along the implant axis. The profilometer
scanned along a length of 2.143 mm using
the inner third of this distance. The follow-
ing roughness parameters were then calcu-
lated:
Ra ðarithmeticmean roughnessÞ :Ra is the
mean of the absolute values of themodified
roughness profile, based on the central line to
a reference route;
Rz ðaveraged roughnessÞ :Rz is thearithmetic
meanof thedifferencesbetweenthe five
highest and five lowestpointsof aprofile
withina sample routeon thesurfacemeasured.
The vertical movements of the tip, which
are triggered by the surface irregularities,
were transferred to a transducer. This trans-
ducer generated an electrical stimulus, which
was digitized and recorded. Five measure-
ments were performed in parallel direction
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on each of the four axial sides of the implant
yielding 20 measurements per implant. Outer
equidistant margins from both ends of each
specimen (0.714 mm per site) were not con-
sidered for the calculation.
Statistical analysis
All statistical analyses were calculated with
R 3.1.0 (The R Foundation for Statistical
Computing, Vienna, Austria, www.R-project.
org).
Nonparametrical methods were applied due
to non-normally distributed data. The absence
of normality was checked computing Q–Q
plots as well as P values according to Shapiro–
Wilk’s test (P < 0.0001* for both Ra, Rz).
Simultaneous comparisons between more
than two groups were performing Kruskal–
Wallis tests. Comparisons between two
groups were analysed using Wilcoxon rank-
sum tests. The latter were corrected for mul-
tiple testing (Holm’s method).
Level of significance was set to 0.05.
Results
The data were non-normally distributed for
the independent variables of “Ra”, “Rz”. All
descriptive data are presented in Table 1,
whereas Table 2(a, b, c) displays the statisti-
cal analyses with P-values.
Surface roughness
In ascending order, mean Ra values of test
groups amounted to 0.32  0.14 lm (BG),
0.39  0.13 lm (AS), 0.59  0.19 lm (SDG),
0.71  0.22 lm (SD), 0.75  0.26 lm (CDG),
0.98  0.30 lm (CD). Mean Ra values of
control groups were 0.10  0.01 lm (PC)
and 1.94  0.47 lm (NC). There are signifi-
cant differences between some of the test
and control groups (P < 0.0001*). Pairwise
one-sided comparisons between every two of
the eight groups are displayed in Table 2a.
BG is significantly superior (alternative
hypothesis: superiority, i.e. lower value) to
every other test group and to NC (Fig. 2,
Table 2a).
Mean Rz values of test groups were as fol-
lows: 2.31  0.95 lm (BG), 3.19  1.17 lm
(AS), 4.35  1.37 lm (SDG), 5.21  1.77 lm
(CDG), 5.39  1.84 lm (SD), 6.86  2.20 lm
(CD) and mean Rz values of control groups
amounted to 0.81  0.19 lm (PC) and
13.15  3.09 lm (NC). Pairwise one-sided
comparisons between every two of the eight
groups are displayed in Table 2b. BG is sig-
nificantly superior (alternative hypothesis:
superiority, i.e. lower value) to every other
test group and to NC (Fig. 2, Table 2b).
Treatment time
The least time-consuming bur sequences
were groups AS (13  2 min), SD (12  1
min), and group SDG (12  2 min) (Table 2c).
The most time-consuming sequences were
groups CDG (21  2 min) and BG (21  4
min), approximately requiring 70% more
time.
Discussion
The results of this study revealed that (i) all
procedures resulted in a reduction of the sur-
face roughness of the original SLA surface,
(ii) the final implant surface roughness
expressed as Ra values, Rz values and the
time span necessary to perform the different
treatment protocols varied extensively
between the groups.
The roughness and the free surface energy
of implant surfaces exposed to the oral envi-
ronment may strongly influence the colo-
nization of bacteria organized in biofilms
(Teughels et al. 2006) and could as a conse-
quence favour the development of peri-
implant disease (Dohan Ehrenfest et al.
2011). In cases when both surface characteris-
tics interact with each other, surface rough-
ness was found to be the predominant factor
(Teughels et al. 2006). The Ra value is the
most common indicator to characterize sur-
face roughness. It is, however, well known
that Ra does not describe surface topography
in great detail. It captures surface topography
simply in one direction and is only as accu-
rate as the diamond tip of the profilometer
that is used for sensing the irregularities of
the surface (Wennerberg & Albrektsson
2000). In the present study, the implants
tested enabled accurate roughness evaluation
as they have a cylindrical implant neck area
without threads that could also serve as a PC
group.
A number of clinical split-mouth studies
reported a threshold value (Ra of 0.2 lm) to be
adequate in terms of final surface roughness
(Bollen et al. 1996; Quirynen et al. 1996).
These studies indicated that polishing below
this threshold value does not impact the total
amount of plaque or the pathogenicity of the
colonizing bacteria significantly (Bollen et al.
1996; Quirynen et al. 1996). In addition, a
recent study compared different rotary instru-
ments for their effectiveness and efficiency to
(a) (b) (c) (d)
Fig. 1. Embedded implants in epoxy resin (a) before polishing process (Baseline), followed by (b) AS, (c) BG and (d)
CD.
Table 1. Ra and Rz values stated in lm, duration of implantoplasty stated in minutes
Group Ra (Mean  SD) Median Rz (Mean  SD) Median
Expenditure of
time (Mean  SD)
1 PC 0.10  0.01 0.10 0.81  0.19 0.77 –
2 BG 0.32  0.14 0.28 2.31  0.95 2.10 21  4
3 AS 0.39  0.13 0.38 3.19  1.17 3.01 13  2
4 SDG 0.59  0.19 0.57 4.35  1.37 4.17 12  2
5 SD 0.71  0.22 0.69 5.39  1.84 5.06 12  1
6 CDG 0.75  0.26 0.72 5.21  1.77 5.10 21  2
7 CD 0.98  0.30 0.95 6.86  2.20 6.61 16  2
8 NC 1.94  0.47 1.89 13.15  3.09 12.90 –
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smoothen dental implant surfaces (Meier
et al. 2012). In that study, one-piece implants
were machined with carbide cutters and a dia-
mond bur. All obtained Ra values were higher
than 0.5 lm. It was therefore postulated that,
in addition, silicone polishers such as Brown-
ies and Greenies should be used to further
reduce the surface roughness. Several clinical
studies applied implantoplasty procedures
using carbide or diamond and Arkansas burs,
followed by silicone polishers (Romeo et al.
2005, 2007; Schwarz et al. 2011, 2014; Meier
et al. 2012; Matarasso et al. 2014). However,
in none of the studies, the final surface rough-
ness was measured after the use of the silicone
polishers.
The initial treatment with burs that are
harder than titanium (i.e. carbide and diamond
burs) aims to remove the intoxicated implant
surface and the implant threads. One of the
disadvantages associated with the use of such
burs is the pollution of the surgical field
caused by titanium particles. The same
applies for the use of silicone polishers such as
Brownies and Greenies. In addition, these
instruments are being worn off themselves
resulting in additional silicone debris poten-
tially polluting the peri-implant wound bed.
The present study was designed to avoid
the use of silicone polishers, thereby mini-
mizing the debris pollution resulting from
the instruments. For this purpose, superfine
experimental diamond burs (8 and 4 lm) and
an Arkansas stone torpedo-shaped aluminium
oxide bur were used instead of silicone
polishers. The use of these superfine diamond
burs resulted in a mean Ra surface roughness
of 0.983 lm. The substitution of the silicone
polishers with an Arkansas bur resulted in a
mean Ra value of 0.394 lm. Both Ra values
were significantly rougher compared to the
one obtained using both silicone polishers
(Ra: 0.318 lm). Using only a Greenie
 after
the superfine diamonds did not enhance the
values achieved by superfine diamonds
greatly. The present study showed that the
use of Brownies and Greenies is necessary
to get the smoothest possible surface under
cliniclike conditions. On the other hand, a
clinician has to consider the pollution of the
surgical site with silicone debris while
polishing an implant surface with Brownies
and Greenies. Considering the fact that the
replacement of the silicone polishers by an
Table 2. (a) P values of pairwise one-sided comparisons (alternative hypothesis: superiority, i.e. lower value) considering Ra values. (b) P values of
pairwise one-sided comparisons (alternative hypothesis: superiority, i.e. lower value) considering Rz values. (c) P values of two-sided Wilcoxon rank-
sum tests considering duration of implantoplasty. No statistically significant differences (P > 0.05) were recorded between BG and CDG, AS and SDG,
AS and SD as well as SDG and SD.
PC BG AS SDG SD CDG CD NC
(a)
PC vs. – <0.0001* <0.0001* <0.0001* <0.0001* <0.0001* <0.0001* <0.0001*
BG vs. 1.0000 – <0.0001* <0.0001* <0.0001* <0.0001* <0.0001* <0.0001*
AS vs. 1.0000 1.0000 – <0.0001* <0.0001* <0.0001* <0.0001* <0.0001*
SDG vs. 1.0000 1.0000 1.0000 – <0.0005* <0.0001* <0.0001* <0.0001*
SD vs. 1.0000 1.0000 1.0000 1.0000 – 1.0000 <0.0001* <0.0001*
CDG vs. 1.0000 1.0000 1.0000 1.0000 1.0000 – <0.0001* <0.0001*
CD vs. 1.0000 1.0000 1.0000 1.0000 1.0000 1.0000 – <0.0001*
NC vs. 1.0000 1.0000 1.0000 1.0000 1.0000 1.0000 1.0000 –
(b)
PC vs. – <0.0001* <0.0001* <0.0001* <0.0001* <0.0001* <0.0001* <0.0001*
BG vs. 1.0000 – <0.0001* <0.0001* <0.0001* <0.0001* <0.0001* <0.0001*
AS vs. 1.0000 1.0000 – <0.0001* <0.0001* <0.0001* <0.0001* <0.0001*
SDG vs. 1.0000 1.0000 1.0000 – 0.0002* 0.0015* <0.0001* <0.0001*
SD vs. 1.0000 1.0000 1.0000 1.0000 – 1.0000 <0.0001* <0.0001*
CDG vs. 1.0000 1.0000 1.0000 1.0000 1.0000 – <0.0001* <0.0001*
CD vs. 1.0000 1.0000 1.0000 1.0000 1.0000 1.0000 – <0.0001*
NC vs. 1.0000 1.0000 1.0000 1.0000 1.0000 1.0000 1.0000 –
(c)
PC vs. – – – – – – – –
BG vs. – – <0.0001* <0.0001* <0.0001* <0.0001* 0.2616 –
AS vs. – <0.0001* – 0.0608 0.7067 <0.0001* <0.0001* –
SDG vs. – <0.0001* 0.0608 – 0.0234* <0.0001* <0.0001* –
SD vs. – <0.0001* 0.7067 0.0234* – <0.0001* <0.0001* –
CDG vs. – 0.2614 <0.0001* <0.0001* <0.0001* – <0.0001* –
CD vs. – <0.0001* <0.0001* <0.0001* <0.0001* <0.0001* – –
NC vs. – – – – – – – –
Groups differing statistically significantly (P < 0.05) are marked with an asterisk.
Fig. 2. Mean Ra and Rz surface roughness values (lm) of the implant surfaces with respect to the different treat-
ment protocols (in ascending order). All test groups resulted in rougher surfaces than the positive control and
smoother surfaces than the negative control. Levels of significance of pairwise comparisons are displayed in
Table 2a (for Ra) and 2b (for Rz).
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Arkansas bur left an only slightly rougher
surface of Ra: 0.394 compared to Ra: 0.318,
one might argue that from a clinical point of
view it is advantageous to apply the AS pro-
cedure. To further elaborate on this clinical
dilemma, studies are needed investigating the
biotoxicity of the different kinds of debris
being generated during an implantoplasty pro-
cedure and eventually a potential detrimental
effect on clinical outcomes.
In the present study, an effective
smoothening of the SLA surface was
achieved by using silicone polishers, Arkan-
sas stones or superfine diamond burs. The
question still remains, whether or not
implantoplasty of the supracrestal-infected
implant surface can clinically result in a final
surface roughness close to the postulated Ra
threshold value (<0.2 lm) (Bollen et al. 1996;
Quirynen et al. 1996). None of the methods
applied in the present study was able to
achieve these values in a setting close to a
clinical situation. One might speculate that
the suggested threshold in terms of surface
roughness is only applicable under standard-
ized industrial conditions. This is supported
by the fact that the prefabricated polished
neck portion only had a mean Ra of
0.103  0.011.
In a clinical environment, the goal of
implantoplasty procedures is to remove the
outmost titanium layers of the implant. This
ideally results in a smooth and sterile sur-
face. Given such an ideal surface structure,
no further disinfecting methods would be
needed for the supracrestal portion of the
exposed implant threads. In addition, the
removal of the implant threads produces an
implant topography that is better accessible
for patients and facilitates oral hygiene. Sev-
eral studies demonstrated a beneficial effect
on plaque formation when surfaces were
reduced in roughness (Teughels et al. 2006).
In a clinical study, a more mature plaque
layer was found supragingivally on roughened
(Ra: 0.8 lm) abutments after 3 months com-
pared to standard abutments (Ra: 0.3 lm).
Submucosally, the rough surfaces harboured
25-fold more bacteria (Quirynen et al. 1993).
In another more recent preclinical study, the
spontaneous progression of ligature-induced
peri-implantitis was examined (Berglundh
et al. 2007) on standard SLA (Sa: 2.29 lm)
and turned (Sa: 0.35 lm) implants placed in a
dog model. After healing and osseointegra-
tion, ligatures were placed for 4 months to
produce a peri-implantitis resulting in 40%
bone loss. The ligatures were removed, and
the behaviour of the bone was studied for an
additional 5 months. Around the turned
implants, no further breakdown was
detected, whereas the standard implants
experienced further progression of bone loss.
Furthermore, histologically, both bone loss
and the size of the connective tissue inflam-
matory lesion were more pronounced in SLA
than in turned implant sites (Berglundh et al.
2007). This demonstrated the beneficial effect
of smoother (turned) compared to rough
implant surfaces and in part supports the use
of an implantoplasty procedure.
Bone loss caused by peri-implantitis and its
therapy is a complex clinical challenge. One
limitation of this study is the fact that it
only focuses on the treatment of the
supracrestal aspect of the lesion. Often, an
infrabony area of a defect is also observed,
which is contained by surrounding bone and
is therefore suited for GBR procedures to aug-
ment the bone loss caused by the infection
(Schwarz et al. 2011, 2014; Matarasso et al.
2014). Furthermore, the reaction concerning
adhesion and colonization of bacterial plaque
after implantoplasty procedures remains
unclear.
One additional aspect which remains unin-
vestigated yet is the mechanical stability of
the polished implant portion: bone loss
causes higher mechanical stress on the part
of the implant which is located above the
bone crest. Following implantoplasty proce-
dures that result in a reduced implant diame-
ter, an additional stress is potentially caused
on the remaining titanium implant body.
Further research should be directed to inves-
tigate the surface biocompatibility by means
of cell cultures and to test the implant stabil-
ity following implantoplasty procedures.
Another factor of clinical importance is the
time needed to perform a given treatment. In
the present study, treatment duration
depended on the treatment protocol and var-
ied between 12 and 21 min with the groups
SDG, AS and SD representing the fastest
options. It is known that clinicians tend to
shorten implantoplasty procedures (Sharon
et al. 2013). In order to recommend a clinical
procedure, an optimal balance between final
surface roughness and overall treatment time
needs to be found.
Conclusions
In conclusion, considering the treatment
duration, production of debris and final sur-
face roughness, the group beginning with the
diamond bur of 106 lm, followed by 40- and
15-lm grit size and ending up with the
Arkansas stone torpedo-shaped aluminium
oxide bur replacing the silicone polishers,
appears to be the most optimal solution. Fur-
ther studies are needed to evaluate these
implantoplasty procedures concerning bio-
compatiblity, biotoxicity of debris generated
by implantoplasty procedures, implant frac-
ture strength and in clinical settings assess-
ing final surface roughness, time and long-
term clinical stability of implants affected by
peri-implantitis.
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Hintergrund / Fragestellung 
Der Begriff „Periimplantitis“ wurde erstmals 1965 für entzündliche infektiöse Verhältnisse der 
periimplantären Gewebe genannt (Levignac 1965). Später wurde der Begriff spezifiziert und 
wie folgt definiert: Bei Periimplantitis handelt es sich um einen destruktiven entzündlichen 
Prozess um ein osseointegriertes und in Funktion stehendes Implantat, der mit 
Taschenbildung und progressivem Knochenverlust einhergeht (Albrektsson  T 1994). Die 
Prävalenz der Periimplantitis wird auf 10 % der Implantate bzw. 20 % der Patienten 
geschätzt (Mombelli, et al. 2012).  
Bis heute gibt es keinen generell akzeptierten evidenzbasierten Goldstandard zur 
Behandlung der Periimplantitis (Renvert, et al. 2012). Es gibt jedoch Fallserien und klinische 
Studien, die einen positiven Effekt von resektiven oder kombiniert regenerativen und 
resektiven chirurgischen Behandlungsansätzen mit Modifikation der Implantatoberfläche, der 
sogenannten Implantatplastik, zeigen konnten (Matarasso, et al. 2014, Romeo, et al. 2005, 
Romeo, et al. 2007, Schwarz, et al. 2013, Schwarz, et al. 2011, Suh, et al. 2003).  
Bei der Implantatplastik werden zuerst freiliegende Schraubenwindungen mit groben 
Instrumenten entfernt und anschliessend wird die Oberfläche geglättet und poliert. Ziel davon 
ist einerseits das Schaffen einer Oberfläche, der Mikroorganismen weniger gut anhaften 
können, andererseits soll die infizierte Implantatoberfläche dadurch werden.   
Es handelt sich dabei um eine zeitaufwändige Prozedur, für die rotierende Instrumente wie 
beispielsweise Hartmetallbohrer, Diamantschleifer und/oder Silikonpolierer verwendet 
werden (Matarasso, et al. 2014, Meier, et al. 2012, Romeo, et al. 2005, Romeo, et al. 2007, 
Schwarz, et al. 2013, Schwarz, et al. 2011). Insbesondere Letztere produzieren dabei einen 
ausgeprägten Abrieb in Form von Silikonpartikeln, der möglicherweise immunologische 
Probleme verursachen und mit der Wundheilung interferieren könnten. Das ist der Grund, 
weshalb einige Autoren auf Silikonpolierer verzichten und stattdessen Arkansas-
Schleifkörper verwenden (Schwarz, et al. 2013, Schwarz, et al. 2011).  
Ziel der Studie war es, zu untersuchen, ob eine von sechs Instrumentabfolgen i.) bezüglich 
der Reduktion der Oberflächenrauheit und ii.) bezüglich des benötigten Zeitbedarfs 
überlegen ist.  
 
Material und Methoden  
Implantate 
Zweiundvierzig Implantate (Standard Plus, Regular Neck, SLA®, 4.8 mm Ø, Länge 10 mm; 
Institut Straumann AG) wurden in Kunststoffblöcke der Masse 1.5 x 1.5 x 1.5 cm so 
eingebettet, sodass 6 mm der rauen Implantatoberfläche exponiert waren, vergleichbar mit 
einem horizontalen periimplantären Defekt mit rein supracrestalen Anteilen. Die freiliegenden 
rauen Implantatoberflächen durchliefen sechs unterschiedliche Behandlungsprotokolle. Der 
industriell polierte Implantathals diente als Positivkontrolle (PC) während die nicht 
behandelte sandgestrahlte und säuregeätzte (SLA) Implantatoberfläche als Negativkontrolle 
(NC) diente.  
 Schleif-/Polierkörper 
Folgende rotierenden Instrumente wurden in einem Winkelstück unter ständiger 
Wasserkühlung in Sequenz benützt: a. kurzschaftige knospenförmige Diamantschleifer mit 
Korngrösse von 106 µm, 40 µm und 15 µm (Intensiv SA, Montagnola, Schweiz) bei 200‘000 
rpm, b. langschaftige experimentelle flammenförmige Diamantschleifer mit Korngrösse 8 µm  
und 4 µm (Intensiv SA) bei 40‘000 rpm, c. torpedoförmiger Arkansas-Stein (weisses 
Aluminiumoxid, Jota AG, Rüti, Schweiz) und abrasivimprägnierte Silikonpolierer mit 




Folgende sechs Sequenzen dienten als Test-Gruppen: 
1. BG = Brownie® Greenie® Sequenz 
(Diamantschleifer 106 µm, 40 µm, 15 µm Korngrösse, Brownie®, Greenie®) 
2. AS = Arkansasstein Sequenz 
(Diamantschleifer 106 µm, 40 µm, 15 µm Korngrösse, Arkansasstein) 
3. SD = Short Diamond Sequenz 
(Diamantschleifer 106 µm, 40 µm, 4 µm Korngrösse) 
4. SDG = Short Diamond Sequenz mit Greenie® 
(Diamantschleifer 106 µm, 40 µm, 4 µm Korngrösse, Greenie®) 
5. CD = Complete Diamond Sequenz 
(Diamantschleifer 106 µm, 40 µm, 15 µm, 8 µm, 4 µm Korngrösse) 
6. CDG = Complete Diamond Sequenz mit Greenie® 
(Diamantschleifer 106 µm, 40 µm, 15 µm, 8 µm, 4 µm Korngrösse, Greenie®) 
Die Instrumente wurden jeweils mit absteigender Korngrösse unter ständiger Wasserkühlung 
und unter standardisierten Bedingungen von derselben Person (AL) für die Politur der 
Implantatoberfläche verwendet, bis diese von Auge gleichmässig geglättet erschien. Für 
jedes Implantat wurde ein neues Instrumenten-Set verwendet. Die benötigte Zeit pro 
Implantat wurde mit einer Stoppuhr aufgezeichnet.  
 
Messung der Oberflächenrauigkeit 
Die Messungen erfolgten mit Hilfe eines taktilen Profilometers (Mahr Perthometer S2, Mahr, 
Göttingen, Deutschland). Eine Diamantspitze scannte die Implantatoberfläche entlang der 
Implantatachse bei konstantem Druck über eine Strecke von 2.143 mm. Die vertikalen 
Bewegungen der Profilometerspitze, die durch Oberflächenrauigkeiten verursacht wurden, 
wurden in ein elektrisches Signal umgewandelt und digital aufgezeichnet. Daraus wurden Ra 
(der arithmetische Mittelrauwert) und Rz (die gemittelte Rautiefe) der gemessenen Strecke 
berechnet.  
Es wurden jeweils fünf Messungen in paralleler Richtung auf allen vier axialen Seiten  des 
Implantats (da in einem Würfel eingebettet) durchgeführt. Die äusseren Drittel der 




Sämtliche statistischen Analysen wurden mit R 3.1.0 (The R Foundation for Statistical 
Computing, Wien, Österreich, www.R-project.org) berechnet.  
Es wurden nichtparametrische Tests verwendet, da es sich um nicht-normalverteilte Daten 
handelte. Die Überprüfung erfolgte unter Verwendung des Shapiro-Wilk Tests. Vergleiche 
zwischen mehr als zwei Gruppen erfolgten mittels Kruskal-Wallis Tests. Vergleiche zwischen 
zwei Gruppen wurden mittels Wilcoxon Rangsummentest durchgeführt. Die Alphafehler-
Kumulierung wurde mit der Holm Methode korrigiert.  





Graphik 1: Mittlere Ra- und Rz- Werte in µm 
 
Die mittleren Ra-Werte der Testgruppen betrugen in aufsteigender Reihenfolge 0.32  ± 0.14 
µm (BG), 0.39 ± 0.13 µm (AS), 0.59 ± 0.19 µm (SDG), 0.71 ± 0.22 µm (SD), 0.75 ± 0.26 µm 
(CDG), 0.98 ± 0.30 µm (CD). Die mittleren Ra-Werte der Kontrollgruppen betrugen 0.10 ± 
0.01 µm (PC) und 1.94 ± 0.47 µm (NC). Einseitige paarweise durchgeführte Vergleiche 
zwischen den acht Test- und Kontrollgruppen sind dargestellt in Tabelle 1.  
 
PC BG AS SDG SD CDG CD NC 
PC vs. - <0.0001* <0.0001* <0.0001* <0.0001* <0.0001* <0.0001* <0.0001* 
BG vs. 1.0000 - <0.0001* <0.0001* <0.0001* <0.0001* <0.0001* <0.0001* 
AS vs. 1.0000 1.0000 - <0.0001* <0.0001* <0.0001* <0.0001* <0.0001* 
SDG vs. 1.0000 1.0000 1.0000 - <0.0005* <0.0001* <0.0001* <0.0001* 
SD vs. 1.0000 1.0000 1.0000 1.0000 - 1.0000 <0.0001* <0.0001* 
CDG vs. 1.0000 1.0000 1.0000 1.0000 1.0000 - <0.0001* <0.0001* 
CD vs. 1.0000 1.0000 1.0000 1.0000 1.0000 1.0000 - <0.0001* 
NC vs. 1.0000 1.0000 1.0000 1.0000 1.0000 1.0000 1.0000 - 
 
Tabelle 1: P-Werte der paarweise einseitigen Vergleiche für Ra 
 
Die mittleren Rz-Werte der Testgruppen betrugen: 2.31 ± 0.95 µm (BG), 3.19 ± 1.17 µm (AS), 
4.35 ± 1.37 µm (SDG), 5.21 ± 1.77 µm (CDG), 5.39 ± 1.84 µm (SD), 6.86 ± 2.20 µm (CD). 
Und die mittleren Rz-Werte der Kontrollgruppen betrugen: 0.81 ± 0.19 µm (PC) und 13.15 ± 
3.09 µm (NC).  
Paarweise einseitige Vergleiche sind in Tabelle 2 dargestellt.  
 
PC BG AS SDG SD CDG CD NC 
PC vs. - <0.0001* <0.0001* <0.0001* <0.0001* <0.0001* <0.0001* <0.0001* 
BG vs. 1.0000 - <0.0001* <0.0001* <0.0001* <0.0001* <0.0001* <0.0001* 
AS vs. 1.0000 1.0000 - <0.0001* <0.0001* <0.0001* <0.0001* <0.0001* 
SDG vs. 1.0000 1.0000 1.0000 - 0.0002* 0.0015* <0.0001* <0.0001* 
SD vs. 1.0000 1.0000 1.0000 1.0000 - 1.0000 <0.0001* <0.0001* 
CDG vs. 1.0000 1.0000 1.0000 1.0000 1.0000 - <0.0001* <0.0001* 
CD vs. 1.0000 1.0000 1.0000 1.0000 1.0000 1.0000 - <0.0001* 
NC vs. 1.0000 1.0000 1.0000 1.0000 1.0000 1.0000 1.0000 - 
 
Tabelle 2: P-Werte der paarweise einseitigen Vergleiche für Rz 
 
Zeitbedarf 
Der mittlere Zeitbedarf für die Oberflächenbearbeitung der Testgruppen betrug 12 ± 1 Min 
(SD), 12 ± 2 (SDG), 13 ± 2 Min (AS), 16 ± 2 Min (CD), 21 ± 2 Min (CDG) und 21 ± 4 Min 
(BG).  
Paarweise einseitige Vergleiche sind dargestellt in Tabelle 3.  
 BG AS SDG SD CDG CD 
BG vs. - <0.0001* <0.0001* <0.0001* <0.0001* 0.2616 
AS vs. <0.0001* - 0.0608 0.7067 <0.0001* <0.0001* 
SDG vs. <0.0001* 0.0608 - 0.0234* <0.0001* <0.0001* 
SD vs. <0.0001* 0.7067 0.0234* - <0.0001* <0.0001* 
CDG vs. 0.2614 <0.0001* <0.0001* <0.0001* - <0.0001* 
CD vs. <0.0001* <0.0001* <0.0001* <0.0001* <0.0001* - 
 
Tabelle 3: P-Werte der paarweise einseitigen Vergleiche für Min 
 
Diskussion 
Bei allen Testgruppen resultierte die Oberflächenbearbeitung durch die jeweilige 
Testsequenz in einer Reduktion der Oberflächenrauigkeit. Die finale 
Oberflächenrauigkeit sowie der benötigte Zeitaufwand für die 
Oberflächenbearbeitung variierten jedoch zwischen den Testgruppen beträchtlich.  
Es gibt klinische Split-Mouth Studien, die zeigen, dass der Ra-Wert 0.2 µm eine Art 
Schwellenwert darstellt. Ab Erreichen einer Oberflächenrauigkeit unterhalb dieses 
Schwellenwerts erfolgt keine weitere signifikante Verbesserung bezüglich Menge und 
Pathogenität der kolonisierenden Plaque (Bollen, et al. 1996, Quirynen, et al. 1996). 
Dieser Schwellenwert konnte bei keiner Testgruppe erreicht werden. 
Es wurden eigens für diese Studie extrafeine Prototyp-Diamantschleifer angefertigt, 
die eine Alternative für die Silikonpolierer darstellen sollten. Es zeigte sich jedoch, 
dass diese den Silikonpolierern bezüglich resultierender Oberflächenrauigkeit 
unterlegen sind. Es braucht jedoch weitere Studien zum Thema Implantatplastik 
hinsichtlich Biokompatibilität / Biotoxizität des entstehenden Abriebs und 
Frakturstabilität der Implantate nach Implantatplastik sowie klinische Studien zur 
finalen Oberflächenrauigkeit, Zeitaufwand und Langzeitstabilität der behandelten, 
von Periimplantitis betroffenen, Implantate.  
 
Schlussfolgerungen 
Unter Einbezug der finalen Oberflächenrauigkeit, des benötigten Zeitbedarfs und des 
resultierenden Abriebs schliessen die Autoren der Studie, dass die Testgruppe AS, 
also die Verwendung von Diamantschleifern mit Korngrösse 106 µm, 40 µm, 15 µm 
und eines torpedoförmigen Arkansas-Steins, die optimalste der getesteten 
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Vorbereitung der Excel Tabelle mit den Resultaten zur Auswertung durch die 
Statistikerin) 
- Erstellung der Publikation („Materials and Methods“ sowie „Results“ inkl. 
Grafiken und Tabellen).  
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„Conclusion“.  
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